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. Special session of, city council
may be called to pass pure milk
ordinance.

All this trouble because alder-
men were afraid that if they
passed Health Commissioner
Young's ordinance it would "hurt
business."

Now, because the public is
aroused, the aldermen are suffer-
ing a change of heart on the sub-
ject.

Mayor Harrison, having seen
which way the wind of public
opinion is "blowing, says the kill-
ing of Young's ordinance was
"shameful."

If Harrison had said that be-

fore Young's ordinance-wa- s voted
on, it never would have been kill-
ed. It was administration alder-
men who voted against it.

The special session to pass a
pure 'milk ordinance is not as-

sured yet. So don't forget the
mass meeting in. the council
chamber next Wednesday.

The plans for an outer harbor
have once more faded away into
dim and distant future.

By hard, studious digging,
Maclay Hoyne has discovered a
joker in the O'Connor bill giving
the city power to condemn land
for harbor purposes.

The rate at which the harbor
plans move forward is enough to
make a snail think it's .an express
train.

Robber held up Mrs. Peter C.
Kohler, 6223 Ellis ave., near her
home, and made her give him dia-

mond earrings.
Rev. Elmer L. Williams, Grace

Methodist Episcopal church,
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chased Joe Geary, 310 W. Huroil
st. and Mrs. Laura Mack, 1116
Barry ave., two blocks and arrest-
ed them. Saw them enter two
hotels.

John F. Bauer ended his life by
gas asphyxiation in his office at
2452 Lemoyne st. Suffered from
sick headaches.

Frances Daniels,
daughter of Joe Daniels, 2248 S.
Wabash ave., told police she left
home and went to live with Miss
Anna Heffler because father was
cruel to her.

Father had Miss Heffler arrest-
ed on charge of kidnaping Fran-
ces two days ago.

And about a month ago, Mrs.
Daniels had both her husband
and Miss Heffler arrested on
charge she was not able to prove.

Kidnaping charge against Miss
Heffler has been dismissed, and
she and the Daniels will now
think up new charges against
each other.

Richard G. Ristow arrested on
bigamy charge at 3819 Ravens-woo- d

park.
Ristow went through cere-

mony with Miss I. A. Heyden-ber- g,

2829 Union ave., June 18,

took her to her mother's home
that night, kissed her, and van-

ished.
Miss Heydenberg got peevish

about this. Swore out warrant
charging wife abandonment. De--

tectives found Ristow living
peacefully with his other, and pre-

vious wife.
Mrs. Frank Hine, 6206 Lex-

ington ave., badly injured when
her auto started as she cranked
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